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From the community Burlington Families to
Explore Museum Free of Charge Thanks to Grant
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magine Nation, A Museum Early Learning Center, located in Bristol, will hold its inaugural "Imagine

Nation Loves Burlington Day" in the spring of 2018. This program is being made possible by a $1,000

grant from the Burlington Community Fund at Main Street Community Foundation.

On "Imagine Nation Loves Burlington Day, the first 100 Burlington residents will receive free admission to the

Museum and there will be a 20 percent discount off family memberships. Imagine Nation, A Museum Early

Learning Center is committed to the development of inquisitive and imaginative life-long learners. The unique

environment inspires young children and families to investigate tangible, interactive learning experiences. The

Imagine Nation community encourages and supports curiosity, critical thinking, creativity, confidence, and

citizenship.

Jonathan and Janet Schwartz of the Burlington Community Fund Advisory Council, along with Jarre Betts, Vice President of Programs at
the Community Foundation, presented the grant to Sarah Castle and Coral Richardson of the Museum. (Posted by office258, Community
Contributor)



The Burlington Community Fund was founded in 2011 by a group of committed community leaders in

Burlington to create an endowment fund to support charitable projects and programs that will enhance the

quality of life for their neighbors.

For more information on the Burlington Community Fund or the Main Street Community Foundation, visit

www.burlingtonbell.com and www.mainstreetfoundation.org.

The Main Street Community Foundation is dedicated to enhancing the quality of life for both present and future

generations in the communities served by encouraging and promoting gift planning, prudent stewardship of

assets, effective grantmaking and community leadership. A nonprofit public charity, created by private citizens,

the foundation works with donors in Bristol, Burlington, Plainville, Plymouth, Southington and Wolcott who

wish to build permanent charitable endowments to support their communities. Since its founding in 1995, the

foundation has provided over $15.6 million in grants and scholarships. 
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